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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To the Hepuhllean elector of Pennsylvania:

The Hepuhllean of Pennsylvania, hy their duly
eluwen representatii en, will meet lu State n

Thur-da- y, April Zl, Wit), at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opern hotw, city of HarrNhurff, for
the purM)Mt of nominating two candidates for
uprescntAtlve e in (Nitigm and thirty
two candidates for Presidential electors, the
Ht'leition of eight deleK.Uesat large to the

National convention, nud for tlie
transaction of Mich other business as may he
lircsentcd.

Ily order of the State Committee.
M. S. ifAY,

tte.t: Junta It. Hkx, Chairman.
W. It. ANIiilliWM, Secretaries.

It Is too bud that "Fighting Hob," tho
Kallaut captain of tho Indiana, has such a

,t i IT fight with rheumatism. JHit lie teems
to he conquering it.

Somk Hiueamisli individual says that
throwing eggs at Ahlwardt Is bad business,

nud might to bo stopped. We agree with
liim if tho eggs arc good.

Tun ilrtig store are not advertising any
thing for tho reliof of dUtreM.'d, over-lille- d

stomachs, but they have It nil tho nunc, and
Sjany a small boy will need It Iwdly after
Wednesday.

Wiill.iitho morning auil afternoon lMpcrs

imitating in this town told their readers on

Saturday the car strike In Philadelphia whs

declared off, the llKUAl.l) was the only one

giving tho truo stnto of all'alrs "Once a

model always a model."

It is announced that Governor-elec- t Griggs,

of Now Jersey, likes a good dinner. As his
salary as Governor will be stiilicient to enable
him to have mince pie thtce times a day wo

will probably hear cro long that he has
dyspepsia, which will bo as interesting to

know as tho present news nugget.

William Waldoiip Aktoi:, who is now

more I'nglish than a Clapbam cockney, being

in want of a hired a genealogist
to trace his ancestry until ho found one.

The expert has traced him back to a SpauKh

grandee, and ho is reported to be so tickled
over it that he only walks Spanish now.

Tim appointment by Governor Hastings of
(leorgo L. itudolph, of Allegheny, as Deputy
Factory Inspector, has caused considerable
comment among the politicians throughout
the state. Mr. Itudolph is a staunch Quay
supporter, aad was from among
twenty others, some of tho latter being backed
by Chris. Magco. It looksas if the Governor

is flirting with Senator Quay.

On account of a pressing demand upon our
advertising columns wo nro compelled

to issue a supplement.thus giving the II El!AM

readers tho full quota of lato local and foreign

news. Every line of the many advertise-

ments in thoso columns will prove interest-

ing just now to our readers, and prospective

holiday purchasers should scan them care-

fully, especially tho page announcement of
the progressive firm of O'Neill liros., in thu
supplement. Our business men evidently
appreciate the worth of this paper as a

medium by which to reach the buyers, and it

is never necessary for us to oll'or space at any

prico in ordor to secure their favors.

Tiih gold boom in Colorado is rapidly
assuming the dimensions of a general craze,

in olving not only the citizens of that state,

hut eople of a speculative turn throughout

the wholo country. Already tho transactions

in stocks are gulHclently largo to recall tlio

days of tho Lead vlllo silver excitement, and
new properties are being placed upon the
market ovcry day for tbo benefit of eager

buyers. As usual, In such cases, it is im-

possible to gain definite and complete infor-

mation as to the actual basis and justification
nl' this sudden scramble for shares in supposed

-- ouroes of wealth. The indications point
very strongly to a big drop in mining stock
it the prow mt cruse keeps up.

THK Phlladelphi daily papers, with prob
ably one or two exceptions, are endeavoring

to place the responsibility of the street cor

strike upon the shoulders of the conductors
and inutormcn. This U nothing unusual fur

the pajiers referred to, & they invariably y

themselves upon the side of capital and
greedy conomt,ioor, but It is unjust to

say the trikrie the rati instigators in tho
present lustelice. Tlie mob violence that has

liceu witnessed in Philadelphia, tlie strikers

bud nothing to do with, lloysaud hoodlums

curried ou the work of destruction, as shown

by tlie news retiorUi of tho dllticulty. That

the strikers hail grievances will not 1st

denied ; that they presented those grievances

to the ofllcials of tlio company In a gentle-niniil- y

and proper manner is also admitted,

lint tho management Welsh refused to cither
rccolvo tlio men or tliclr formulated grlov-mic- e,

and there wits nothing loft tlio latter but
to quit work, Tlio Union Traction Comiiany

Is responsible for the Inauguration and con-

tinuance of tlio strike.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.

A Oram! Display of Holiday Presents nt
Prices Notcr llenrd of Ilefnro.

It will my you to buy your Christinas
goods at our store. Wo have an elegant
assortment of silk handkerchiefs, milliters,
furs, parasols, linens in large varieties, plush
goods, linen and cambric handkerchiefs,
gloves and mittens, ladles' coats and fur copes,
beautiful new jiatterns in carpets, latost dress
goods, fascinators, purses, ribbons, curtains,
yams and oil cloths. On thoso nrticlos we
will meet all competition. These goods nro
all newly purchased especially for tho boll-- 1

day trade, and prospective purchasers should
not fall to visit our store before making their
selections.

1'. J. MONAGHAX,
:w South Main St.

Shenandoah, I'a.

Gents' link cuff buttons at Maley's.

Low prices Is tlie special inducement at
Ilruium's jewelry store.

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS.

Additional List of Places l'rcpai cd for the
Holiday Trade.

Iiraddition to tbo places already referred
to hy the 1Ikkai.ii as making special displays
nud being prepared for the demands of tho
holiday trade in their respective lines,
attention is called to the fine displays made
by Whitolock, the shoo dealer.and Keniinerer,
the confectioner. The show windows at these
places are marvels of the decorator's art.
Christmas shoppers will bo interested in tlio
grocery and cake lines at Musser & lleddall's,
.1. T. Graf's, Keller's, t'lierringtou's, 11 U.
Foley's and liubinsky & Friedman's, and find
the fruit, nut and poultry offerings at
Tames Goodman & Co. ' almost irresistible
Your wife, mother, sister, cousin or, possi-
bly yourself, may like a Christmas bonnet, or
hat, and in that event don't fail to look at
Miss Lizzie Stank's display. If that bbirt
bosom isn't just what it ought to lie for
Christmas you can't hold Fay's, or tho He- -

liable Hand laundry for it. Tlio
establishments are not lcsponsiblo for your

The Gratfd Union Tea Company
is a genuine rival of Santa Claus, and

llros. have their apparatus ready to
give you pictures on Christmas Day with or
without snow. Christ. Schmidt, John Dal-to-

The Calutnbia ISrewiiig Company, M.
C. Watson and Juhn F. Cleary have made
special efforts in the liquid refreshment lino
for the holiday season and are prepared for a
rush of orders. Get your order in early and
be with the psoplc who get the first service.
Ijist, but not least, beur in mind that there
is a holiday attraction at I'. J. Fecley's cafe
in the person of H. Dougherty, a sweet
voiced singer and comedian, late witii Cam-cros- s'

minstrels, Philadelphia, lion. Joseph
Wyatt, Harney McGuiness, Charles Haizio-wic-

J. K. 1'. Scheiliy and Peter Ilrecn will
also give a substantial Christmas welcomo to
all callers at their liostelrics. The Watson,
Kendrick ami Scheiliy Houses and llrecn's
liialto Cafe will serve excellent free lunches
on a very elaborato scale for all patrons. If in
doubt as to what you want for Christmas, or
where to go and get it, carefully review the
advertising columns of tho Hlualu and
you will be relieved of tlio dilemma. The
JIku.yli) advertisers arc the enterprising and
reliable business people of the town.

tVmniin-lino- d

has its own special medicine in Dr. Pierce's
Prescription. And every woman who is "run
down" or overworked, every woman who
suffers from any "female complaint" or
weakness, needs just that remedy. Witli it,
every disturbance, irregularity, and derange-
ment can be permanently cured.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and the
only medicine for women which once used,
is always in favor. In periodical pains, dis-
placements, weak back, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, and every kindred ailment, it Is specific.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, liver-ill-

indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and head-
aches.

A New Departure.
On tho first of January noxt. the magazino

Romance, which lias heretofore been devoted
to fiction entirely, will undergo a complete
change, and will be issued as a five-ce-

magazine, filled with illustrations of a
popular kind. The magazine will bo a con-
siderable novelty, the idea being to emphasizo
the Illustrated side of it rather than the text.
There will bo J 8 pagos containing not less
than GO illustrations, printed from the best of
plates ou the best of paper. T hero will bo
pictures of noted painters, of people of tlie
day, of actors and actresses, of literary
individuals at homo. Scientific matters will
bo treated of, and amateur photography will
bo given a genorous spaco. Altogether the
design has met with a cordial reception
wherever spoken of. and readers will be sure
lo profit by purchasing tho early numbers,
which will form a perfect little picture book
of genuine, contemporary interest.

Help Comes to Those AVho Take
lied Flag Oil for Sprains, Hums, Cuts. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug stoie.

Pool Tournament at Sclinilclier's.
A pool tournament will be held at

Schniickcr's pool rooms, 101 South Main
street, on Christmas Day. Tho contest opon
fur all, professionals handicapped, nud ontrles
will close on tho evening of tbo Stth lust.
Prlzo will bo a gold watch, and others will bo
announced at time of the contost.

Notice.
lauudry for ChristmaB taken at Fay's

Steam Lauudry until Monday, 2 p. m.
12-l- C. L. Fay, Prop.

Tho Sousou Kiideit.
The seasou of the Shenandoah Foot Hall

team was ended on Saturday by Manager
Fahey reading bis report to tho players nt his
restaurant, which was a very favorable ono,
and speaks highly of kith the management
and tlie players. The team lias a record of
winning every game hut one thi wajon,
which was lost to Shamokin by H substitute
team in the early part of the twwiu, and by
the title of champions of
Central Pennsylvania. Tlie finances of the
team, after all expenses had been defrayed,
were divided among the player. Manager
Fahey is consulting with several teams for a
game here on New Yeur1 day.

Ilucklen's Arnleu Salte.
The lest salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, eltapped hand, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and tmsitively onus piles,
or no iy required. It Is guaranteed to give
Iierfect satisfaction or iiuuiy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy,

Satisfaction
plumber,

guaranteed by Boll, tho

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Ileglon Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Mabanoy City is troubled with clothes
lino thlovoo.

' Tho llutlor townshipschools close on Thurs-
day noxt for tho holidays.

Sixteen candidates woro Initiated at the
last meeting of Camp 200, 1 0. S. of A., at
Lavcllo.

Tho Kmcrnld IScnoficlnl Association will
hold an entertainment at Lost Creek on. tho
30th Inst.

Two large tubular boilers wcro added to
tho present largo nest at Mabanoy city co-
lliery

School Directors of Pennsylvania will meet
at Harrisburg on January 8th to form an
organization.

Patrick Nash, of town, hag been committed
to jail by Justico Lawlor, on oath of Mrs.
Kato Nash, charged with assault and larceny.

Mrs. McMullon, of Gllberton, took a fit at
that place, bit her tongue almost off and
bled to death. She was about 15 years of age.

Two pumps aro running day and night at
Girardvillo pumping sulphur water from the
creek to supply tho boilers at Preston No. 3
colliery.

Mrs. K. K. licckcr, of Girardvillo, is lying
seriously ill with gastric fever with strong
symptoms of pneumonia. A trained nurse
from tlio Miners' hospital is in constant at-

tendance.
Tlie Mabanoy City School Hoard has created

a new school, and Mist Dridget
Malono was selected as teacher. The
crowded condition of the schools necessitated
this move,

A summons has been placed in the hands
of the sheriff ngalnst the Miners' Journal
Publishing Co., to recover a paper bill due
tho Genesee Paper Co. Tlie amount is $315.0
with interest since July last.

Tho Girardvillo Ilorotigh Council, having
made a contract witli the Llectric Light Com-

pany, will refuse to pay tho gas company tlio
full amount of thoir claim and have notified
them that their sorvice will not be accepted
after the 20lh Inst.

Tlio invitations for the Midwinter As-

sembly, to be held in Robbing' ball, January
7, 1690, arc being circulated among the lovers
of tho ball room.

Firo started in Unger & Co.'s drug store,
Shamokin, on Saturday, by spontaneous com-

bustion. Tlio loss is estimated at $0,000,
covered by insurance.

Joseph Gurton, of Bloomsburg, was in-

stantly killed on tho railroad Friday after-
noon while on his way home. Ho fell from a
moving coal train.

Never 1'iiUs for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Slalinnoy City lliislness College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand ad
Typewriting courses equal to any in the state
at tbo very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell.

Tho I'inest Coal Mined.
"The finest coal that comes to this or any

other market," said MajorTlionias Hohaiiiiau,
formerly of Heading, "is shipped by the P.
,t H. C. & I. Co., from their collieries in the
Schuylkill region. Schuylkill coal always
was as good as Lehigh, but there was a timo
when it was difficult to make buyers believe
that, owing to tho superiority in tho prepara-
tion of tlio latter. Tho Headiug Company
now has n man for general superintendent of
its collieries who understands tho business of
mining and preparing coal and there is no
coal mined and shipped from any region that
can compare with tlie company's coal from
tho Schuylkill region. That man is Mr.
Holand C. Luther."

The Ideal l'aiiacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last fivo years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Hev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that iravo me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles tree at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Sporting Invents.
William Hililer and James Dennis, of

Maliauoy City, will run a d foot raco
at that place, fur $30 a side, on New Year's
day.

John Austin and Harry Mader wilL shoot
at 11 birds for $100 at Mabanoy City on New
Year's day.

"Dinkey" Hughes and Phil. Huntzinger
will box 20 rounds at Mabanoy City on New
Year's eve.

Tlio Salmon-Grilllth- s foot race on Christmas
Day, at Mabanoy City, is attracting consider-
able attention.

Itcllef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Giro." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in rclioving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Applied for Another License.
Thomas Gorman, who now conducts one of

tho loading restaurants at Slienahdoah, has
made application to court to open one in his
property, on Second street, town. He was
here Thursday night getting people to sign
a petition for that purpose, and secured tho
signatures, with a few exceptions, of all tho
leading people of town. There is need for a
restaurant in that lirt of the community.

Girardvillo Press and Times.

Orlp-Col- Headache.
Why sillier with Coughs, Colds and l.a

Grippe when ljtxativo Ilromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for tukiug. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrliu's Pharmacy.

A Pretty Calendar.
Our readers who have been looking for

Hood's Calendar for 1660 will helad to know
that It is out and may lie obtained from the
druggists or by sending 0 cents 'in stumps to
C. 1. Hood & Co.. 1 Jiwell, Macs. The new
calendar Is certainly a triumph of art. It
i eprcsents a lovely beud in beautiful brown
tints, surrounded by a gold frame, embossed
and decidedly "up to date." , It inukt a

useful ornament for tlie home and a plea- - mi
reminder of Hood's Siuuaparllhl.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup
in tho house saves doctors' bills, saves tr mlilc.
and very often saves precious lives, invis
almost instant relief in cases of coughs "Ids,
or lung troubles of any sort.

N'ot Much lliislness.
The business men had antlclpated'a healthy

trade Saturday evening, but tho downpour of
rain was tho causo of much dullness. Many
peoplo who otherwise would lmvo come,

at homo bcctiuso of tho tlIgrcoabld(
weather, ratrdnago was light everywhere,
nnd as a consequence tbo business places will
experlonro a rush tho next two days.

In cases of burns, Bprains, scalds, or any of
the other accidental pains likely to como to
tho human body, Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil
gives almost instant reliof.

What Pennsylvania ltrceUc.
Speaker Hoed, of tho House of

ou Saturday announced all the
committee appointments. TTlils state gets
nine chairmanships, Hon. C, N. Hriimm
being selected as the bend of the Committee
on Claims ; Grow on Kdtlcatlon, and Scranton
on Territories. Pennsylvnhla being the Mate
giving the largest Republican vote is natur-
ally entitled to the most important chair-
manships.

lt"ilay do us JMuch l'or You.

Mr. Fred .Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that
ho had a sovero Kidney trouble for many
years, with severe pains in his lmck and also
that his bladder was affected. He tried many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago ho began use of
Klccttic Hitters and found relief at once.
Klectric Hitters Is especially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost Instant relief. Ono trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c. for
largo bottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Itulltltng Doom at Locust (lap.
If the Philadelphia nud Heading Coal and

Iron Company docs not change its present
plans, Locust Gap will witness it great build-
ing boom. Tlicro aro now eight dwellings
Hearing completion, and It js no exaggeration
to say that next summer wjll see the erection
of twenty-fiv- e at least, aud treble that num-
ber would bo built wore it possible to secure
lots from the present set of squatters.

The wife of Mr. D. Itobilison, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick'T
with rheumatism for five months. In speak
ing of it, Mr. Itobilison says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only thing that gave hor
any rest from pain. For the relief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been curciT by it. Forsalo
at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros., drug-

gists.

Diilldlng a New Hrealicr.
Preparations are being made for. tho erec-

tion of a mammoth breaker' at tho Tunnel
Hidge colliery. Tlio old breaker will stand
until the now one is erected. The present
water level will bo abandoned and a tunnel
to take its place will ho driven west of tlie
breaker. An airway will also be driven in
tho Holmes vein.

Major C. T. Picton 4is manager of tl
State Hotel, at Dcnison, Texas, which the
traveling men say is ono of tho best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemcdy
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and tako
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible cure for diarrhoea and dysentery. 1

always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests in tho hotel, and
in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Lively Times Kvpcctcil.
Tlie viewers appointed by the court to tako

action in regards to tho n of tlie
West ward of Gilberton borough, will meet
at McKcon's hotel, in Maizeville, on the 27th
inst. Parties interested on both sides will be
present, and from tho appearance of affairs a
lively time will he had.

White Swelling
Came on my leg after typhoid fever, and
pieces of the bone enmoout. Rheumatism
joined the scrofula to put rne in misery.
Hood's Parsaparilla proved just the medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gave me a
good ajjoetito and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having ta':en 10 bottles

Eood's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entirolv healed and now I am
perfectly well." GeouoeW. Cbomweli,,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, fl; six for ?5.

Hood's Pills SAT7
Teams to Hire.

If you want to hire a safe and reliable
team for drivlngorforworkinft purposes
pay .Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

A genuine welcome awaits youai"

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, rialn nnd Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest wlilskayH, beeo,
IHirter ami ale constantly on tap, Clmlce ton.
peraiK'i drinks and clgara,

Chlrlietcra Kncllth Diamond II rani.P
Original nnd Onlv Genuine. A

safe, alwftj reliable, ladies auk aS
lfropgUt fur Chuhttcr lfrtgtih Jha JnfK
Mtn4 Brand lo 1(( tl and Hold tuotaUtavVrw
tH.Utf, aioJ wiih tluu rlMu. Tuko tjF

fnootliw. lit fute dangerou tubatitu- - V
' tionM and imitation At IHuggtiKi, or Mnd 4c,trg In Haropi or imrilculari, 1!UuiodUU aui
"iteilel tor i.mui'S "in iokctuj rt'lurti
JllHIl. 1 1'.miu i Hinnoniaii, .lumt vmr.rhllitW'i.ml.ul4J..lliMUoii (iuii.

CoIJ Lr all Ie 'truutUti l'hllt' --; li.

Don't be
Foolish

and take some othtr
brand of coAdwised
milk, thlnkin? u W

"lust as pood" u A
tho "

GAIL BORDEN $
EAGLE BRAND A

0 It Has Mo Equal 4

PERSONAL.

..lsabolhv Infant daughter of Hov. John
j,,,, Is M)fforlng from sratetlna

William Neiman, of Philadelphia, is in
town to spend tho holidays with friends.

1). John, Prico is homo from Philadelphia
,10' spend his Christmas vacation with his
imrentB.

Arthur C. Morgan, who is,n student at the
"Philadelphia Medlco-Chlrurgla- College,
arrived homo Saturday and will spend tho
holidays with his parents on Enst Oak street.

Miss Edith Morgan will spond Christmas at
home, having nrrived hero Saturday. Miss
Morgan' is a pupil of Prof. D.J.Mason, of
Wllkotbarre, in vocal and instrumental
nmsic. '

John 11. Schcuhing, John Hreiiuan, .lames
Monaghaii, Chatlos KIrlin, Fred. Wasloy
and William llrown, students at Philadelphia,
colleges, aro here to spond tho holidays with
their parent and frionds.

Mb Mnggie Palmer, who teaches school at
Nnremlicrg, will spend tlie Christinas holi-
days with her relatives in tbwn.

Mrs. (leorge Derr gave birth to a son y

morning.
John Campbell, of Ashland, was a visitor

to town last night.
Hev. H. M. Lichtenwallier visited friends

at Jllangowan
John D. Hrcnnan, a student lu the dentnl

department of the Modico-Chirurgic- college,
lu Philadelphia, is spending the holidays
with his parents.

Jlrs. C. L. Fay is spending the holidays
with her parents nt llnzleton.

Miss Annie Watson, who is attending a
convent at West Chester, is home to spend
the holidays with her parents on South Main
street.

Miss Annie Coogan and Maggie Gnvanaugh,
two of our local school teachers, will spend
their holiday vacation visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Edward Williams, a former resident of town,
who is attending a business institution at
Wilkesharre, is visiting friends in town.

''ossrs. jamos iiiggms anu i,uu.u .ones

em.. o.'..J.n. n... i.,n,t.. ..i s,i,
witli friends in Mt. Carmcl.

George Scheiliy was a visitor to Tainaqua
yesterday.

Miss M. Green, of Philadelphh, returned
to her homo after closing her second
successful engagement as milliner with Miss
Lizzie Stank, on South Main street. Miss
Grefin has becomo vory popular during her
stay hero and hor departure is deeply re-

gretted by hor many friends.

Eczema in any part of tho body is instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Dean's
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for all
itchiness of the skin.

ft Accidentally Shot.
On Saturday afternoon Alexander, the 1

son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Miller,
of Landingvillo, while gunning attempted
to cross the Schuylkill river, he slipped, the
gun being accidentally discharged. Deatli
was instantaneous. Two years ago tlie
family was aillicted with small pox.

"My husband had two cancers 'taken from
his face, aim another was coming on his lip.
lie took two bottles of Burdock Blood Hitters
and it disappeared. He is completely wejl."
.Mm. Win. Kirby, Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

J'or A inlntliig; a State Insurance law,
TllBXTOX, Dec. S3. Hubert It. Green-

wood, mi insurance agent, was arrested
hero on a bench warrant for alleged viola-
tion of tho stattito prohibiting nny person,
under penalty of 1500 fine, from selecting
insurance business in Xow Jersey for any
company not authorized to transact such
business in this state. Greenwood is ac-
cused of placing iv $500 Lloyds policy on
the household goods of John A. Savage, of
this city, for Eugene D. Harrl, of Brook-
lyn.

Torn to Death by Machinery.
Uniontown, Fa., Deo. 23. Georgo Fore-bac- k

met iv horrible death In tho sawmill
of tho Fair Chance Lumber company, In
the mountains, about fourteon miles cast
of th's place. Yv'hllo oiling tho machinery
the brrrel on which ho was standing gavo
way, letting him full ou tho engine. A
bolt caught his clothing, dragging him
into tho machinery. Ono leg was torn off,
and ho bled to deatli. Ho leaves a vvifo
and three small children.

Fitzsiminoiis to Ilegiii Tralnpig.
EL 1jASO, Tex., Deo. 23. Martin Julian,

Fitzsliumons' luannger, nrrived yesterday
and bocured tho training quarters for the
Australian across tho river In Juarez,
Mexico, within llvo minutes' rldo of tho
uusiness street ot ki i'nso. Fitzsliumons
will arrive Christmas morning, give an
exhibition at tho opera houso that night,
and then go Into regular training for his
light with Peter Mnher on Feb.

Three Italians Itlown to Pieces,
NEW IlocilKLljE, N. Y., Dec. 23. Threo'

Italian laborers woro ulown to bits by ith
explosion of tlynanilto. Thoy word Antonel
Irono, married'; John Itoso, 85, and Frank
Uroke, 82 years. Tho men, with nbout'
sixty other Italians, havo boon for soma
wcoks.oxcavntlng on the Xow York and
Hartford railroad tracks for a now freight
station, nnd they attempted to thaw out
three, frozon dynamite cartridges.

Chicago After tho Democratic Convention.
Cllic AtiO, Dec. 83. A meuting of nion of

both political parties was held at tho rodms
ot the Iroquls club for tho imrnoso of

the Democratic national conven-
tion for Cliloago. It was decided to ralsu
HSO.O0O and to send a delegation to Wash-
ington to attend tlio meeting of tlio n'u-- '
tlonul oominltteo. ' "

liight-gpnig- , said at right price, in right
ways at ISruniin's music goodg store.

When you wtltlt good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tingmlthlng done call
on K. F, Gallagher 18 Weft Centro street.
Dealer it tovo.

Buy Keystone flour. lie sure that tlio
namo Lhmio & IUhu, Ashland, Pa,, is
printed ou pvjwy ack, tf .

When luutt needed it Is not unusual for
your faiiilljK.pliaWctan to heaway from hoine.'
Such w, tJ'B eprience of 31r, j. Y.

Sehenck, qflltor t the Haddo, Intl. Ter.,
llanner, two years of age,
was threatened with a fceftire attack of croup.
He says: "My wife insisted that J go for
the, doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber- -

lainVCough lleinedy, whielf- - rolioved her
immediately. I will not lie without It In tlio
future." 83 and 50 cent bottles forsalo by
tiruhler llros., drugKuU.

Coming llvcntn.
Dee. "Tho Jolly Farmers,"

iu tlie 1'. 31. church, uuder the auspices of
the Y. 1'. A.

Jan. 2. Imtertaininont by the Ministering
t'hildren'B Leuguo of tho All Saints' 1 B.
church, in liobbins' hall.

i
RESCUED.

On Lako Erlo's Shores. Tho CnplaltVa
TYlfo Tells tho Story. It Will

Interest Many People.
(From the Buffalo Eventny A'eicj.)

If you wcro to call nt 27 Front Avenue
you would find n pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captntn Hcncsy by name. Her
kindly smile nnd joyous manner arc to no
Bmall extent duo to tlio escupo she lias had.
Her own words can better describe her
rescue nnd ono can easily understand her
present happy condition when thoy realize
what she has gouo through. She says:
" About five months ago 1 had nn attack
of sickness which lasted for a week and
slnco that tlmp I have been subject nt in-

tervals to similar attacks, some of which
were longer In duration. It Is hard for
mo to ilosdrlbe how I suffered, Tlio pain
would commence in my bead, after which
it would seem to pass down tny hotly nnd
settle In my back, my sides nehed, my
back nebed, nnd I had a feollng uf groat
distress in tho liowels. Tho increased
pain which seemed to come from lying-down-

,

would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and 1
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made it almost Impossible ; this feeling was
always with me even after tho violcnce'of
the attack passed over. Tho last attack I
had was the worst, nnd was so bad I would
not havo liecn tiblo to tell this story but
for Doau's Kidpcy Pills. As soon as I
commenced their use I found immcdiato
relief. The pain in my back and sides left
me and the dizziness went with it; tho
bloating in my faco and body disappeared
and nil distress in my bowels was gono.
I havo great faith in Doan's Kidney Pills;
in a short timo they did n great deal more
for mo than nil tho plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
nnd cure. I hopo always to bo able to pro-
cure them."

For sale by all dealers price, CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
N. y., sole agents for the U. S.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

tfl.CHASE$

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of allrestortltI'oods, tifciHso It replaces the same Bobstanceto the tilpod and nerves that are exhausted lathese two fluids br disease, tndleentlon.high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse1, etc.
WHAT IT DOES ! Bf m.klmr the bloodpure and rich, and tho dleestlon perfect. It createsolid fleh, muscle and Btrength. The nerves R

made drone, tho liralu becomes active andclear. Lorrestorinu lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness In either sei, it hasno equal i and as a female regulator It Is worth Itsweight in gold. Ono box lasts a week." Prlre Cue., or
6 boxes SJ2.00. Druggists or by mall. Honk Tree.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1513 CUetnut St.. Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p V. DU111CK, M. I).

SO E. I.loyd street, Bliennmloali. ,
Odlce hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to .

" ' . ,

"

J II. POMKltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- . r .

S1.enniH.onh, Vi. . '

"

M- -

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kv;nn building, corner of Main unci
Centre streets, Slienumlouli.

pitOF JOHN JOXES, '

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Jjock Ilox G5, MftlKinn- - City,

Ilnvlnpf studied under nonm of the: beat
masters ip London nnd Piirin, will kIvq' lessons
on the violin, iruitnr nd vocal culture. Terms
rcnsnnnhU-- . Addrct in eaio of Strouse, tho
Jeweler Shenandoah. ,

POLITICAL CARDS.
XlOlt IIIClTl COXSTAIll.K,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Ward

Subject to Democratic rules.
"

JWIt HKill CONKT.M1I.H,

JAMES EMANUELS, - ,

Of. tho Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

JOU AVAHD CON.STAm.12, (I'lfth Ward,),

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of (lie FifthWard

Subject to (Itizcn juirty rule. . 'f
TjWlt SCHOOL I)llti:CTO.n, (Fifth Wnril.J

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth .Void.

Subject to Citizen',' p'nrty rules.

Lauer's

Lager and

Finest,,
' Purest and , ;

Vs -

Healthiest..

Chris. Schmidt; Agw

207

West Coal Street.
SlIKNANDOAirS

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to ho first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and laec curtains a .spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order eqllolted

a- -


